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Applicants desire to reroute their Wilshire Boulevard motor 
coach line to a new ter::.inal at the Unive:-sity of California at Los 
Angeles, in order to permit the University to close a street on 
private property to bus traffic. The University has requested the 
rerouting. Rea~NaYs or rares will not be attected. 

Los Angeles ~ilway Co=poration and Pacit'ic Electric Rail
vmy Company are autho:-ized to reroute their ~ilshire Boulevard motor 
coach line from the present route (Dec. 27312, August 27, 1934), ~o 
the tollo\vi~g route: 

WILSE'IRE BOULZVARD UOTOR COACH LTh"E-PROPOSZD RO'Urn: 

.. 

Comr..encine at the intersection ot Wilshire Boulevard and 
Second Street, in the City of Santa Monica, south on Second Street, 
west on B:::-oadway, north on Ocean Avenue, east on Wilshire Boulevard, 
south on Park View Street (City of Los Angeles), east on Seventh 
Str~et, south on Alvarado Street, east on ~ighth St:-eet, north on 
Olive Street, east on Fifth Street, south o~ BIll Street, west on 
Eighth Street to Olive Street. . 

~so, from the intersection ot Wilshire Boulevard and McCarthy 
Vista, the~ce southweste=ly on McCarthy Vista to san Vicente Boule
vard. 

Also, from the inte:osection of Wilsbire Boulevard and Westwood 
Boulevard, north on WestWOOd Boulevard, east OIl La Conte Avenue and 
north O~ Hilgard Avenue to Strathmore Drive. 

RESTRICTION - No passengers shall be transported locally in 
the territory between the 1ntersec~ion or Federal Avenue and Wil
shire Boulevard and the intersection of Broadway and Ocean Avenue. 

The public shall be afforded at least tive days' notice or the 
above change by the posting ot notices in all motor coaches operating 
over sai~ line and at all stations attected. ~ithin thirty da7s atter 
such rerouting pursuant to this order applicant shall so advise the Com
mission in w=iting. 

This order shall 
Dated, S~ FranCiSCO, California, ____________ ~~--, 1937. 
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C=o:::Ussioners. 


